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RATES $1.00 TO 32.00 PER DAY

SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH
SAMPLE ROOM IN CONNECTION,.,.......

Don't Give Yoursell Cause To Regret It

because re'ec'ed placing
valuables safety de-

posit Many re-gre- trd

their tardiness
'.irglnrs

Anything valu-

able taking
Our burglar
proof.

THE BANK OF BAND ON

BANDON TRANSFER CO.
Gatchell Brothers, Props.

All kinds of heavy and light draymg. Phone orders
f given prompt attention. .Barn corner Iurst At bdi'

son, J.'ish Property. .Telephone b4l.

P YROX
Spray for Potato Blight. Also

for Ginseng

40 cts a pound
A pound makes 5 gallons of

spray

CENTRAL FEED CO

If
income should yet yonr expenses will

keep right on.

while the dollars come regularly.

Into life comes a when Ready Money would

be welcome. 'Tis a fund you yourself can

a Savings account the

First National Bank
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1'ort Orford Tribune.)

Horn To Mr. nnd Mrs. Oron
Aug. '2:1, ti little daughter.

J. V. Tyson litis boon receiving the
congratulations of bin many friends
during the past week, sa lie returned

San Francisco recently bringing
back one of California's fair daugh-
ters as a bride. Mr. and Mis. Tyvoti
was residing on the Charley Forty
place on F.Ik river.

Mr. and M, I). Sherrard wore
down from llandoii and spent a day at
the Carnival. While here M. I)., who
is the (nulling agent for the 1 1 ul el;

ami limine automobile ilollveieil a
Iluli'l; nix to N. C. DIvuIIiIm ami
the order for two Dwlgn mn tn he

a iiiirltl) as mnmI)o. 'J'lw
I link y )id) will Iw ltd. )lvl-bi- n

ami Julio Cramm Jr.
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you
your in a

vault. have
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fires and 1 have cost
them cli.tr.

is w rth care of.
vaults are fire and
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your stop today,

Better save

ev.'ry time
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and the father of a son and two
lighters who were notified by tele-

phone and arrived at Port Orford in
time for his funeral.

And the annual school fund farce
has just been repeated at Salem. One
dollar and seventy five cents per en-

rolled pupil has been distributee in
Oregon against

Eighteen dollars in California,
Sixteen in Washington,
Fourteen in Idaho,
Eleven in Nevada,

and the which is why we should not be
in great haste to turn over to the tend-

er mercies of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce, Senator Day of the mid-

night conspiracy and Treasurer Kny
and Governor Withyeomhe, the rail
road laud recently in litigation with
Southern Pacific Company. We may
iiuver bav nnother Woat in the Hover-no- r

chair.
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j An Apparition l

! A Story of the Great

European War

By F. A. MITCHEL

Durlnc one of the Incursions of the
liussbiu nrmles Into German territory
a general, passing the estate of a noble,

said to one of hU aids:
"Captain Ivanovlch, I wish you to re

main hero till you get further orders
from iiie. Take half a dozen couriers
from my escort, and whenever you see
or iio.tr of any movement of the enemy
send me word Immediately."

I'aptaln Ivan Ivanovlch left the staff,
directed the commander of the escort
to detail six men to attend him and, fol
lowed by them, rode Into tbo grounds
of tlie house, which was set uikhi an
eminence and commanded u view of
the surrounding country. Dismounting
at the main entrance, he went up on to
the porch and rapied loudly on the
door Willi the hilt of his sword. An old
man. appeared, who seemed to be
major dome, and the captain said to
htm:

"I desire quarters here for awhile for
myself and my men."

The old man Invited him in, telling
him that the family, on the apietirauce
of foielgn troops, had left the premises
In his care and gone elsewhere.

The captain chose a room for himself
on the second lloor and quartered his
men in thf basement, for Ivan Ivnno
vich, being a noble himself and a re
lined man, felt disposed to treat the
place as he would wish his father's es.
late far hack In Kiissla to be treated
If the fortunes of war should hrlug
alK)iit Its occupation by the enemy,
Having thus taken iossesslon of his
quarters, he asked the major dumo,
Peter, If there was anything to eat In
uie nouse. reier sum unit Uiere was,
but no one except himself to cook tt.
But, since he had been a chef, he could
get up a meal of such provisions as
were In the house. The captain direct
ed him to prepare breakfast for him
and give the men such supplies ns they
needed.

Having refreshed himself, Captain
Ivanovlch went out on the porch, which
extended entirely around the house,
and made the circuit, now and again
raising a pair of binoculars ti examine
rising smoke here, a ting, there, a
strong position on the crest of the hill

anything, lu short, that might bo of
military Importance. There; was no
Hag In sight except the Kussjan liupe
rial standard, and the captain, lowering
his glasses, went buck Into the house,
Being free to use the library, he took
down a book and, being a student as
well as a soldier, was soon lost in Its
contents.

The next morning It occurred to htm
that a cupola Unit IopihmI the house
would nlTord him a better view of the
surroundings, and ho started to go up
there for the purpose. Finding the door
leading from the second lloor to the.
third locked, he called to Peter for the
key.

"I haven't the key, excellency," said
Peter. "When the family left the prem-
ises they placed articles valuable only
to themselves, such as pajH-r- s and heir-
looms, on the lloor above, locked the
door and took the key with them."

Ivanovlch could have forciti the door;
but, as has been said, he was a rellned
man, unlltted for the barbarous side of
war, so ho concluded to be content
with the view he could get from the
porch. Quite likely he was also inllu-enee- d

hy the earnest look on Peter's
face, which Indicated anxiety that he
should not Intrude on the lloor where
the family heirlooms and archives hud
lieen stored.

One night while Ivanovlch wns lying
awake he heard a sound without his
room, In a large open space, through
which mn a massive stairway. Soldiers
In an enemy's country are naturally on
the lookout for danger, and, taking his
pistol from under hN pillow, he got out
or nen anil walked noiselessly ou hN
bare feet to the door, which was ajar,
and peeped out. A surprising sight
met his view.

Height moonlight wns streaming In
through a large window at the head of
the staircase and dimly illumiimted
what at tirst the captain conceived to
be an angel. It was a female llguro

In white. It was standing ns If
to listen. The face was siitllclently
lighted to Indicate that It was that of a
young girl. On second thought Ivano
vich hellevcd that the llguro was one of
llesh and blood wearing a nightgown
and walking lu sleep.

The llguro presently started on,
the staircase and disappeared

In the darkness. Ivanovlch. too honor
able to follow, remained where ho ran,
thinking that probably the girl would
return. Ills anticipation was lealined
Wio ronpp.mrod holding something M

her hand, though the watcher could not
mo what It whs. Ascending to the ilmip
H"iilllK on the third lory, lio Miwed

lu ami inunI II behind her h imoWdi
lUleiwl nml IimhiI h faint mmiimI, IUo
(lie arailutf of a laai mm lug in u'li.

Tliwv a uo iliMjhJ In the ni.Uln'
mliej ihal I hi girt w mmm-- an
ItV .mt alw and Ikal I Wr hiiiw h
lw imwmmjck lb.'- - H'lti. tu u'aa,
ttlailM-- r an) im Mm uub bar, Ut
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by the horrors.of war and ready 'to
shield of itsnny victims even among
his country's foe.

Hut Captain Ivanovlch thereafter
kept his eyes and ears oieu. He walk-e- d

nround the house, looking up at the
windows. The blinds were all closed,
nnd there was not a sign or life to be
icon. ''After all," hL said to himself.
"I jvonder If I could have dreamed It."

However, Ivanovlch repudiated this
idea. He had seen n tlgure robed In
white descend the staircase, return
nnd disappear through the door lead-
ing to the floor above. Of this he
was certain, nnd the absence of any
appearance of life there did not con-
vince him that he was In error.

Soon after the appearance of the
mysterious tlgure the captain's atten-
tion was diverted from its considera-
tion hy the appearance of a large force
of the enemy to the southeast. He
dispatched a courier to And the gen-
eral, If possible, and later, hearing
heavy tiring nnd seeing columns of
smoke In the same direction, he dis-
patched another courier with another
message.

These matters having been attended
to, the young captain's mind again re-

verted to the mystery of the upper
story. Ho. said nothing to his men
about the matter, fearing that If he
did he would excite a desire on their
part to investigate, whereas If there
wove any investigating to be done he
preferred to do It himself. One dav
one of the troopers came to him and
told him that he had better leave his
quarters, for the man was sure the
house was haunted, lie had seen in
the middle of the night a tlgure clad
In wnlte standing at an upper window
The superstitious Russian, having con
sldered the third story vacant, natural
ly regarded the tlgure at the window as
a wraith. Ivanovlch told hlm that the
tlgure he bad seen must have been an
illusion, but failed to convince hlm

There was a hillside back of the
house, covered by trees. Ivanovlch
went out there with his binoculars and
remained a long while, watching what
was going on. The distance was too
great for him to gain much kuowl
edge of nny value, but he kept his
watch till satlstled thatTIt was useless,
then turned and was emerging from
the wood, when, casting an eye at a
window on the third story of the
house, he saw standing there n young
girl looking at what he had been ob
serving.

This time the sun was shining full In
her face, and the captain saw not only
that she was comely, but there was on
her features that anxiety which Is so
touching In the young. Realizing that
If she saw she was discovered It would
add to her distress, he remained lu con
cealmeut till she withdrew, closing the
window.

That face, once seen by moonlight
and again by sunlight, produced a vivid
Impression ou Ivan ivanovlch. It lion t
ed before hlm during the day, and at
night he saw the wralthllke tlgure de
scending the staircase. It was evident
that a girl was hiding, and it was pos
sible that there was some other cause
for sutVerlng than fear of an enemy
The location was German Poland, and
Peter had told hlm that the residents
of the house were Poles. Put lu war
time one Is as likely to bo plundered by
friends as enemies.

One night ivanovlch heard .quick
footsteps overhead. Getting out of bed
and putting ou some of his clothing, ho
went out and listened at the door lead
Ing to the third story. He heard signs
if something happening above. Then
the door was unlocked and a woman
this time dressed hi ordinary apparel
canto out ami met hlm face to face.
.She turned to go back, but Ivanovlch
said:

You have nothing to fear from me.
Tell me If there Is anything I can do
for you."

Having been thus given confidence.
the girl revealed the mystery. When
the Russians appeared lu the rcgldu
her mother, herself nnd her brother.

ged seventeen, a wounded conscript
ii the German army, expecting to he

murdered, retreated to the third story,
leaving Peter to deceive, if jKisslhle,
whoever might come. They had takan
revisions with them nml would hare

got on had It not been for the wounded
Ikjj-- , who was deprived of medical care.

The night she had appeared ou the
staircase she 'was going below for a
lottle of medicine which a surgeon
ad left for the use of the invalid. On

this her second appearance her brother
was much worse, and she was trying

steal out with a view to getting
medical advice as to what to do for
hlm. She closed her explanation with

leading that Ivanovlch should not
make her brother a prisoner, for If de

rived ni her and her mother's tender
are ho would surely die.
Tlie captain, having assured her that,

though an enemy, he had a heart, went
clov and ordered oi of his men to

llud a surgeon and bring hlm there at
once. Then he went upstairs and found
the mother and the wounded hoy
whose fears he allayed. They were
comfortable so far as their quartern
were concerned, and he ordered Peter
to bring them pmieiiy prepared food
A Hirgoou in lit n in due time mid
treated the wounded boy, who begun
at once lo Improve.

A week wsei after llie inn idling of
the mystery hofnm I'apluln i niiuvl'ii
nml Ma men wore wllliilriiun from
their qimrieiw. During thin week lb.
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Duluth, Minn., Chas. French want-

ed a job in Uncle Sam's nnvy and ap-

plied for a position ns a piano tuner.
He is still waiting for the job.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF COOS

C. R. Wnde, Plaintiff, vs
A .J. Uarre, as administrator of the

Estate of R. P. Hempel, deceased; G.
T. TVcadgold. and Ellen Hempel, wid
ow of R. P. Hemnol. Dpfoiu!:inl

Summons
To Ellen Hempel, widow of R. P.

Hempel, one of the above named de
fendants:

In the name of the state of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
aiuwer the complaint filed anaiiwt
you in the above entitled suit within
six weel;.n from the date of first pub-
lication of this summons: to-w- it with
in six weeks of the day of Aug-
ust,. lDin and if you fail so to appear
and aii.-.w- er on or before tlie 5th day
of October, 1015 that being the last
day r time prescribed in the order

Jomnoom Hall
AbIMITAATlOM tlUUDIMC U Q

True Economy

If.

L5iPtim;fS!l you

Sk wait (Ink llu liltfU lui- -

ukji& i; !ni IJi4 twjt IfDM

for the hereof, plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for the complaint, suscinct
statement of which is: judgement
against the estate of R. P. Hempel
deceased for$213.S0, with per cent
interest thereon from October 2nd,
101.1, $35. attorney fee, costs and

and for decree foreclos-
ing mortgage Riven by R. P. Hempel
to jecure plaintiff's claim
land described as SE of SW hi
Sec. 30, and E. NW. U nnd SW.
U NE. U Sec. 31, all in Tp. 23 S. R.
14 V. W .M. Coos County, Orjgon,
and for an order of the Court de-

claring the int-jres- t of you, Ellen
Hempel, to be inferior to plaintiff's
claim in the premises, and for such
other relief ns tho Court deem proper.

This summons is published pursu-
ant to an order of the Hon. James
Watson, County Judge of Coos County,
Oregon, made at his office in Coquillc,
Coos County, Oregon on tho 21st day
of August, 1015, on motion and affida-
vit made by plaintiff, and filed in the
above entitled cause.
Dated at Random Ore. Aug. 24th, 1915.
7t. C. R. WADE, Plaintiff in porson.
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means the wise spending of one's money making every dollar do full duty
and getting in return an article that will satisfy you In every way.
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WHITE.
real because it Is sold at a popular

t because It elves you the kind of sewing
delight In; because It will turn out work

quicUy and thoroughly and give you a time
ot satisfactory scrvUcj because its Improvements

enable 7 on to do thie.r which can't be done
on any other machine: because it will please you
with its fine finish and beauty of its furniture.
In rhort you will the White reliable and

from every point of view.
Be sure to see the vhltc fJealcr who will be fxd to show you how good a

machine the White is. If there is no White dealer handy, write m direct for cat-

alogs. Wc do not sell to catalog boui. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.

WHITE SF.WING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND,

KOU1I' El) WITH WIRELESS.

SeBreakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS FROM .MAUSHPIELl) EVERY SUNDAY

AT . A. M. AND FROM PORTLAND EACH THURSDAY AT 8

A. M.

CONFIRM SAILINGS THROUGH BANDON WAREHOUSE COMPANY j
61 1
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omplete stock of har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suit cases, valises

and traveling bags.
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SPARK'S
flOOD GROCKIUliS

AT IU5AS0NAKLK PlUCIiS.
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COURTEOUS TRBATMBNT
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